Districts

Schools

name of school township and independent districts
subname
number of subdistricts
number ungraded
number rooms in the graded schools

Teachers and pupils

average number of months taught
number employed (male)
number employed (female)
average compensation per month (male)
average compensation per month (female)
number of persons between the ages of 5 and 21 (male)

number of persons between the ages of 5 and 21 (female)
no. enrolled in each district
total average attendence in the whole district

General

average cost of tuition per month for each pupil
number of schoolhouses
value of schoolhouses
value of appartus
number of volumes in the libraries

no. of trees in thrifty condition on the schoolhouse sites

Teacher's fund (debit)

no. of schoolrooms in which effects of stimulants and narcotics are taught
on hand at last report
received from district tax
received from semiannual apportionment
received by transfer from schoolhouse fund
received from other sources
total debit or credit

Teacher's fund (credit)

Schoolhouse fund (debit)

paid teachers since last report
paid other districts for tuition
paid for other purposes
on hand
on hand at last report
received from district tax

received from other sources
total debit or credit
Schoolhouse fund (credit)

Contingent fund (debit)

paid for schoolhouses and sites
paid on bonds and interest
paid for library books
transferred to other funds
paid for other purposes
on hand
on hand at last report
received from district tax
received from sale of textbooks and supplies
received from schoolhouse fund and other sources
total debit or credit

Contingent fund (credit)

paid for fuel, rent, repairs, insurance and janitors
paid secretaries and treasurers
paid for records and apparatus
paid for library books and dictionaries
paid for free text‐books
paid for text‐books and general supplies
paid for other purposes
on hand

County level special report
questions

Have county teachers' association
Hold township meetings
other educational meetings
have county school officers' association

Condition of schoolhouses
with reference to their
suitableness for use

number that are good
number that are fair
number that are poor
number of schoolhouses in county
increase during the year

number that do not have suitable and separate outbuildings for each sex

number of new schoolhouses built during past year
number of schoolhouses supplied with flags

are efforts being made to supply every schoolhouse with a flag

what efforts are being made to provide every school district with a library

how can the manner of conducting the annual institutes be changed so as to increase
their usefulness

how many teachers in county are active members of the reading circle
report as provided by Section
2833, Laws of 1897, of the list
of text‐books selected by the
county Board of Education,
with the contract price of said
books
author (reading)
contract price (reading)
author (arithmetic)
contract price (arithmetic)
author (geography)
contract price (geography)
author (english grammar)
contract price (english grammar)
author (physiology)
contract price (physiology)
author (other)
contract price (other)
author (spelling)
contract price (spelling)
author (penmanship)
contract price (penmanship)
author (US history)
contract price (US history)
Special remarks concerning
the condition of country
schools

is the state course of study in general use in your county

what is the sentiment regarding county uniformity of text‐books
what is the sentiment regarding free textbooks
name all districts adopting free textbooks

what additional means do we need for training teachers

exmination of teachers

number of first‐class, two year certificates granted since date of last report

number of certificates of second grade granted since last report

number of certificates of third grade granted since last report

number of certificates to teach special branches granted since last report

number of kindergartner's certificates granted since last report
total number of certificates granted since last report
total number of rejections since last report
number of applicants examined since last report

number of different persons receiving certification since last report
number of certificates revoked since last report

average age of persons to whom certificates were granted
number who have had no experience
number who have taught less than one year
number of teachers' places in the county

number of teachers employed who hold state certificates or diplomas
colleges, academies and
private schools

name of school
where located
president or principal
number of teachers employed last year
number of students enrolled last year

graded schools

number of graduates in 1900
name of district and school

salary per annum of principal or superintendent
no. months school
no. years in course
no. of scholars in 1900
no. graduated in 1900 boys
no. graduated in 1900 girls

foreign languages taught
no. of teachers male
ave monthly salary, male teachers
no. of teachers female
ave monthly salary, female teachers
report of teachers' normal
institute

instructors

held at grenfield on august 6,
1900 and continuing 2 weeks
with 2 sessions each day
lecturers
number of lectures
amount paid lecturer
whole number enrolled
average attendence
number completing the graded course of study
institute fund
amount on hand at date of last institute report

examination fees received and paid to county treasurer
examination fees …
registration fees…
state appropriation…
county appropriation…
ordered issued to (list of names)
credit (dollar amount next to each name)
total amount for instruction and lectures
incidental expenses

